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The CLP and the

International Cuisine

Club collaborated on

a tasty treat . The

organizations enjoyed

preparing and sharing

a delicious meal with

one another !



CHARACTER

EDUCATION  THEME  OF

THE  MONTH :

KINDNESS
 
G r o w i n g  K i n d n e s s  -  T i p s  f o r  P a r e n t s

Help your kids develop a caring identity. e.g., “I saw you help

your brother, you are such a kind person.”

See the good in your kids. Research shows that kids are

intrinsically altruistic, even at a very young age. (i.e., we are born

kind.) Society is still playing catch-up with this scientific

knowledge; many of us still catch ourselves sometimes

assuming the worst in others. Kids respond to our expectations.

As parents, recognizing kids’ capacity for kindness– seeing the

good in them –will help the kindness to flourish.

Foster opportunities to be kind, and talk about the good

feelings that come from being kind. Encourage your kids to

engage in opportunities to practice kindness, and to reflect on

how being kind made them feel.

Maximize support & minimize punishment. Your kids may not

be kind every moment of every day. When “stuff happens”, try

adopting a compassionate, supportive approach rather than a

punitive one. e.g., “Wow, for you to do this, there must really be

something going on. What’s up?” (supportive approach), vs. “To

your room!” (punitive).
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PURCHASE

INFO !
 

Add photos from your

computer, Facebook,

Instagram, Google Drive &

more.

Answer fun Memory

Questions to help

remember the year.

The 2 custom pages are

FREE and are printed ONLY
in your book.

Capture Your Memories in

This Year’s Triad Math and

Science Academy Yearbook

Price: $30.00
 

You are allowed 2 FREE
custom pages in the yearbook

you purchase. These 2 pages

will ONLY be printed in your

yearbook.

 

Customize your 2 free pages:

 
 

 
Purchase by

November 30th to

get 5% OFF

To purchase and customize
your yearbook:
 

1. Go to:

www.treering.com/validate
 

2. Enter your school’s passcode:

1015659710624394

https://tr5.treering.com/validate


During Red Ribbon Week , students showed

their pride in saying "NO" to drugs by

participating in the Spirit Week themed days .

Themes included : "Pairing up Against Drugs"

and "Using our Head , Don 't Do Drugs !" Officer

Smith from the Greensboro Police

Department joined us at the end of the week

as a guest presenter , stressing the importance

of living a drug-free lifestyle . Students also

participated in a drawing contest , showcasing

their support of Red Ribbon Week !

 

TMSA PLEDGES TO

LIVE DRUG FREE
 

Students created mini-bands to collaborate writing a silly song . Topics have covered

everything from bad breath to cheating on tests ! Awesome work !

HS 1st Place Winner:
Katherine Palin

HS 2nd Place Winner:
Rayan Hamdan

HS 3rd Place Winner:
Angel Ly

CHOIR COLLABORATION



HIGH SCHOOL MOBILE

APP DEVELOPMENT

COMPETITION 
 The Ready , Set , App ! challenge is an Android

mobile app development competition for North

Carolina students . Student groups are asked to

develop a functional and original mobile app

using a mobile app development platform , such

as MIT App Inventor , to solve a problem in their

community or school .

 

The top three teams will win Lenovo-branded

prizes .

 

Participants must be 9-12 grade students

enrolled in a North Carolina public or public

charter high school . Students participate in

teams of 3-5 , and each team must have an

educator serving as its advisor .  

 

Registration closes November 30th , but teams

will be notified on a rolling basis . Applicants are

encouraged to apply early ! No previous

experience is required .

Click here for more information and to register !

INKTOBER CONTEST

WINNER

ANNOUNCED! 
 

We finished our Inktober Drawing Contest and

announced our winner : Maggie McGee ! 

 

Maggie completed all 31 Drawing Prompts on

time and planned out her compositions with an

overarching theme ! As the Contest Winner ,

Maggie received a certificate of achievement

and a gift card to Michaels Art Supply Store .

Click here to see the submitted art work  !

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
 

Greetings to al l  around this  t ime
for Thanksgiving celebration.  We
want to wish you the happiness  of

good friends,  the joy of  a  happy
family,  and the wonder of  a

holiday season.
 

Have a  memorable Thanksgiving!

By: Inay Griffin
Class of 2020

http://readysetapp2020.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DogiWXxs1193A9bTgwji8tkHp2mMyRXamTiSQABxUJA/edit#slide=id.g70a28021d3_2_70


Ms. Simpson's Career Management Class

enjoyed hearing from several guest presenters

who are industry leaders within their

profession as a part of the BE Series.

 

The BE Series is a platform for motivational

speakers that are subject matter experts:

1) Share their knowledge

2) Provide insight

3)  Inspire and motivate 

Designed to build and empower students for

success. Read more about the speakers below!

Our inaugural guest speaker in our BE Series was

the Honorable Judge Tonia Cutchin. Judge

Cutchin took us on journey of how she became a

District Court Judge and what she does. Judge

Cutchin shared the importance of believing in

yourself, being focused, and the impact of your

choices that contribute to achieving goals and

success. Judge Cutchin explained how viewing

yourself, how you communicate verbally and non-

verbally and how you carrying yourself all are

important in everything we do.

Building & Empowering for Success
 

Judge Tonia Cutchin
Positive Self-Concept &
Interpersonal Skills

Captain Kelly Giles
“Are you "coachable?”

Recruitment Officer, for Greensboro Fire

Department, shared with us the

requirements for being a firefighter.  He

provided life laws for being successful in

making daily decisions and career

choices.  He asked each student to state

two things they do well.  With this

exercise, he explained that it is important

to know what you do well and to be

confident in sharing your strong traits as

well as improving yourself.



Ms. Simpson's

Student Spotlight:

Lance Corporal Ethan Troy is a TMSA

Alumni (Class of 2017) and one of my

former students.  It was an honor that he

said yes to speak with my classes. He

shared his journey to becoming a proud

Marine. Ethan explained how important

it is to believe in yourself and how

important it is to focus. He explained

how you must invest in your goals,

which can lead to

separating from friends and things that

do not line up with what it takes for

you to be successful.  Ethan provided

many examples of how his dedication

has paid off with being selected as a

leader and role model.

Ethan Troy
Career Development ~
Preparing for your Future

Trent Holmes (Microsoft Office Class)

2019 Volunteer of the Year

Hayes Taylor YMCA

 

Congratulations Trent!

Upcoming

Events

 

November 20th:
Pre-ACT (10th grade);

Student Council Applications Due
 

November 25th - 30th:
Fall Break - No School

 

December 2nd:
Next Deposit Due for Senior Class

Trip
 

December 7th:
Saturday Academy Resumes

 

December 9th:
PSAT/NMSQT Scores Available for

NC Schools
 

December 9th - 12th:
MAP Testing

 

December 18th:
STEM Fair;

Rising 9th Grader Parent
Informational

 


